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You are visiting us from Virginia. You are located in HHS Region 3. Your Center is Central East ATTC.
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Page
Talking to Change: An MI Podcast
...how to tell if MI is working, self-discover, skill development, application of MI to selective eating, and continued learning beyond the workshop. Download the transcript (pdf) Episode 32: MI in...
Center:
Northwest ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: May 4, 2020

Page
Faith Learning Portal
...™, an Extended-Release Injection" - Teri Peck, Ph.D. (abd), ICADC (PDF) Contact Information Teri Peck, Ph.D. (abd), ICADC     "Effective Integration of Faith into Community Recovery Oriented Systems of Care" (PDF
Center:
Southeast ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: December 27, 2023

Page
Medication-Assisted Treatment Part 3: Implementation Challenges and Strategies
...medication coverage. In many settings, individuals will have insurance that may cover addiction medication. Contacting the insurance company will help determine coverage. Parity regulations may also continue to expand i
Published: December 29, 2023

Page
Integrated CarePart 3: Peer-Delivered Services in Behavioral Health Care
...Recovery Support Services" (http://www.facesandvoicesofrecovery.org/pdf/eNews/4.2.12_accreditation_concept_ paper_FINAL.pdf) from Faces and Voices of Recovery (FAVOR). This analysis finds, among other things, that an accreditation syste
Center:
ATTC Network Coordinating Office

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: January 3, 2024

Product or Resource
My Reproductive Life Goals: Deciding If and/or When to Have Another Child (PDF Version)
The My Reproductive Life Goals Tri-fold is a tool designed for providers engage in a conversation about reproductive/sexual health and recovery goals with women with Substance Use disorders. If you would like the Publisher version to customize the brochure with your logo, please contact Bree at [email protected]. 

Center:
Mid-America ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: June 24, 2020

News
Medicaid Coverage of MAT for Alcohol and Opioid Use Disorder and of Medication for the Reversal of Opioid Overdose
Check out SAMHSA's publication on Medicaid Coverage of Medication-Assisted Treatment for Alcohol and Opioid Use Disorders and of Medication for the Reversal of Opioid Overdose The report discusses Medicaid coverage of...
Center:
South Southwest ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: January 25, 2019

News
Getting Paid: Coverage for Underserved Populations: Who, What, How?,
August’s webinar Getting Paid: Coverage for Underserved Populations: Who, What, How?, will provide information on federal and state payors and coverage for opioid use disorder treatment for patients with complex...
Center:
Pacific Southwest ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: August 10, 2020

Page
Northwest ATTC Webinar Series
...discrimination, and bad policy. One way to address these shortcomings is to increase the coverage of evidence-based approaches to addiction treatment and recovery. To do this, we need bridges between...
Center:
Northwest ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: October 23, 2018

Page
Educational Consortium
...portions of the state licensure exam and offers classes in prevention that count toward the state certification of Prevention Specialist. View or download program overview poster (PDF) For more information,...
Center:
South Southwest ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: October 23, 2018

ASME Article
Direct alcohol metabolites: A new generation of biochemical markers detect covert alcohol use not found through standard testing
Published: October 16, 2018

ASME Article
Understanding drinking behaviors among women with unwanted pregnancies
Published: October 16, 2018

Post
Embracing Change: This Recovery Month, BHPs should take steps to recover from burnout
...to help Behavioral Health Professionals “recover” from the pandemic and its fallout. People are leaving the helping profession left and right, and there isn’t a consensus as to why. Nor,...
Published: September 1, 2022

Page
Integrated Care Part 2: Skills and Competencies for Succeeding in Integrated Healthcare
...to this model of service delivery (1): Learning more about the various models will help you determine which will best suit your skills and preferences—the aforementioned Milbank Foundation report http://www.milbank.org/reports/10430EvolvingCare/EvolvingCare
Center:
ATTC Network Coordinating Office

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: January 3, 2024

News
Updates on crisis services: SAMHSA Launches 988 Webpage
...Toolkit Executive Summary (PDF | 1 MB)  Download the National Guidelines for Behavioral Health Crisis Care – Best Practice Toolkit (PDF | 2 MB)   Ready to Respond: Mental Health Beyond...
Center:
ATTC Network Wide

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: March 16, 2022

Page
Moodle, MOOCs and Mobile Applications: It's Your Turn to Discover the Power of Learning Online
January, 2013

By: Laurie Krom, MS
Have you heard of Coursera or the Khan Academy? How about gamification or edutainment? If not, you soon will. With the push for behavioral health and primary care integration and the continuous development of new treatment protocols, the pressure on substance use d
Center:
ATTC Network Coordinating Office

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: July 21, 2020

ASME Article
Deaf & Hard of Hearing People Lack Access to Communication in Mental Health & Substance Use Treatment Facilities
Center:
ATTC Network Coordinating Office

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: October 27, 2022

Event
Getting Paid: Coverage for Underserved Populations: Who, What, How?
August’s webinar Getting Paid: Coverage for Underserved Populations: Who, What, How?, will provide information on federal and state payors and coverage for opioid use disorder treatment for patients with complex needs and efficient MAT practices. We will discuss treatment for a variety of underserved populations, including veterans, individuals preparing to re-enter communities after periods in custody, adolescents, and more.
 
At the end of the webinar, participants will be familiar with:
 Federal and state payors and coverage of opioid use disorder treatment and recovery supports for patients with complex needs
 Efficient MAT practice: strategies that minimize the time required to meet the full range of patient needs
 Increasing treatment adherence and improving outcomes: veterans, individuals preparing to re-enter communities after periods in custody, adolescents, women, Latino and African American adults, youth as well as clients of Tribal & Urban Indian Health Centers
 

Center:
Pacific Southwest ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: June 5, 2020

Event
Summer Focus on Problem Gambling Session #2: Problem Gambling Education: How to Integrate into SUD/MH Programming, and What to Cover
Presenter: Tana Russell, SUDP, NCTTP, WSCGC-II, CGT, Assistant Director, Evergreen Council on Problem Gambling
Many Behavioral Health specialists are accustomed to educating clients on co-occurring disorders, taking care of health and sleep hygiene, substance education, or even parenting skills. Education around problem gambling fits nicely into standard education curriculum, such as treatment of substance use disorders, cross-addiction and co-occurring disorders, communication skills, improving relationships, and more. This session will provide core guidance on topics to cover when providing problem gambling education, as well as make available resources for educational materials, including videos, worksheets, workbooks, and more. The session will address, and allow for discussion, related to opportunities and barriers to establishing a gambling-recovery-safe professional culture. 
Learning Goals:

Receive guidance and explanations of topics to cover when educating SUD/MH clients on problem gambling. 
Review educational resources that can be used within existing educational curriculum or to design your own. 
Discuss opportunities to establish a professional agency-wide culture that reduces stigma around gambling-related harms. 

1.5 CE credits available!

Center:
Northwest ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: April 28, 2023

Post
Understanding Substance Use Disorders: New online course covers the basics
February 6, 2018 Heather Gotham, PhD Associate Research Professor Mid-America ATTC The newest course on HealtheKnowledge, Understanding Substance Use Disorders, is a collaborative effort between the UMKC-SBIRT Project (a SAMHSA-funded...
Published: February 6, 2018

Event
Problem Gambling Education: How to Integrate into SUD/MH Programming, and What to Cover
Session 2 of 3 in Problem Gambling series

Center:
Northwest ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: January 5, 2024

Event
Helping Men Recover: Working Effectively with Men
While men’s addiction and mental health treatment has been quite successful, there is great room for improvement. This new framework, developed by Mr. Griffin and colleagues, integrates the latest thinking on addiction and recovery, relational cultural theory, male psychological development, and trauma. Current treatment models and theories fail to adequately consider the relational needs of men; often omit a clear understanding of the impact of the socialization process on men; fall short of adequately addressing the impact of abuse and trauma that is so strongly linked with addiction and the life of the male addict; and often ignore any social context and/or the consequences of political, social, and economic power.
 
 
LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

Understand the core theories of this new framework of treatment for men.
Have an understanding of how the four core areas of: Self, Relationships, Sexuality, and Spirituality impact a man’s recovery and key issues within each core area.
Understand trauma as a defining and organizing experience that forms a recovering person’s sense of self and others.

 
 
CERTIFICATES:
Registrants who fully attend this event or training will receive a certificate of attendance via email within two weeks after the event or training.
 
 
TRAINER:

 
Dan Griffin, MA, is an internationally recognized author, thought leader, and expert on men’s relationships and masculinity. Dan has dedicated his life and work to exploring and redefining what it means to be a man in the 21st century. He is committed to helping men be better men by understanding the impact of the Man Rules on their lives. Dan also helps men find the success in their personal lives they are striving for in their professional ones. Griffin’s books and curricula are all focused on helping men and dads live their best lives. Dan served as a senior fellow at The Meadows, world-renowned experts treating addictive disorders and trauma, from 2015 to 2017. Dan earned a Master’s degree in Sociology from the University of Kansas. For his graduate work, Dan completed the first qualitative study centered on the social construction of masculinity in the culture of Alcoholics Anonymous. Dan is in long-term recovery and lives with his family in Los Angeles
 
The Great Lakes A/MH/PTTC is offering this training for individuals working in HHS Region 5: IL, IN, MI, MN, OH, WI. This training is being provided in response to a need identified by Region 5 stakeholders.

Center:
Great Lakes ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: February 7, 2024

Page
Helping Men Recover: Working Effectively with Men Share

While men’s addiction and mental health treatment has been quite successful, there is great room for improvement. This new framework, developed by Mr. Griffin and colleagues, integrates the latest thinking on addiction and recovery, relational cultural theory, male psychological development, and 
Center:
Great Lakes ATTC

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: March 29, 2024

Page
Medication-Assisted Treatment Part 2: Helping Patients Succeed
...and relevant legal protections." (4) Providers can share accurate information and resources with patients. An example is a free publication by SAMHSA (4), which covers issues and laws related to...
Center:
ATTC Network Wide

                    
                                            
                                        
                    


Published: December 29, 2023

ASME Article
Abstinence plus Exercise can Reclaim Bone Loss Due to Alcoholism
Published: October 16, 2018
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